Dear Parent/Carer,
Sexual and criminal exploitation of children – will you spot the signs?
The exploitation of children is, sadly, a growing problem and has a devastating impact on those
directly affected and their families. It happens, and it happens here, in Essex. This is not just involving
older children, even primary age children are being drawn into exploitation. It is never too soon for our
children to learn how to keep themselves safe.
Essex Police is working hard to tackle these awful crimes but we cannot do it alone. As a parent or
carer with responsibility for a child I am asking for your help. Please be aware of the warning signs
together with the help and advice available to you.
Exploitation - what is it?
Sexual exploitation involves a child being manipulated, forced or deceived into sexual activity often for
financial gain or to build status or control.
Criminal exploitation involves a child being coerced to commit criminal activity. This is often
associated with gangs and the selling of illegal drugs.
The warning signs







Is your child regularly going missing, coming home late or persistently absent from school?
Do they have new or older friends different to their normal social group?
Do they have money, expensive-looking clothes or a new phone you didn’t buy for them?
Are they being secretive when using their phone or the internet or perhaps making / receiving
lots of calls and texts?
Has their mood changed or have they become withdrawn or aggressive?
Are they harming themselves or displaying inappropriate sexualised behaviour?

These are indicators. They do not always mean a child is being exploited, but, please see them as a
potential ‘warning sign’.
A new hotline number – 01245 452058
If you are worried, please call us. You will not be wasting our time. A team of Essex Police officers
and staff are on standby to listen, help and offer advice. The line is open Monday to Friday 08:0016:00 with a voicemail facility outside of these hours.
As a parent of school age children myself I would encourage you to talk to your child / children about
these potential dangers. Thank you for taking the time to read this letter.
Yours sincerely,
Andy Prophet
Assistant Chief Constable
You can more information and advice about child exploitation on the Essex Police website

https://www.essex.police.uk/advice/child-sexual-exploitation

I am writing on behalf of The Dunmow Players Youth Theatre to let you know about a play
we are putting on in April 2019. It's called Play On and is a comedy - sort of a play within a
play along the lines of The Play That Went Wrong.
We are looking to attract students from the area (aged 8-18) who might be looking to get
involved in local theatre.
The Dunmow Players is a well-established company, dating back to 1921, and in recent
years we have put on Little Shop of Horrors, Priscilla Queen of the Desert, Sister Act and
Oliver! to name but a few. Our Youth Theatre has also put on Bugsy Malone, Honk! And The
Wizard of Oz.
This year our current Youth Theatre members expressed an interest in doing a comedy
rather than a musical, and we are very excited to be doing something a bit different.
We will be having a read-through of Play On on Monday, 5th November, and auditions will
be held on the following Monday, 12th November.
We meet every Monday at 6.30pm til 8.00pm, at The Rowena Davey Day Centre, Chequers
Lane, Dunmow CM6 1EQ.
Anyone interested can contact us using the details below, and we can then send them
audition pieces and further information about the group.

Tel: 07805 298630
Web: www.dunmowplayers.co.uk
Social Media: www.facebook.com/thedunmowplayers

